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When English speakers say“ urn"or“ ah,"they

tellthe listener they are searching for、vOrds or that

they are hesitating tO speak.Japanese speakers use
“
cをサθ

"or“
a化oο,"With“θサけo"indicating the speaker

is searching for、vOrds and“ attθθ
"uSed When hesi―

tating.sOme Japanese,typically lnen,、 vill suck air

through their teeth、vhcn they feelthey are in an

a、vk、vard position either because they don't kno、v

an ans、ver or can't tell it.“Saaんギ
'hOヽ

Vever,silnply

means the speaker doesn't kno、 vo Students of

Japanese lnust become comfortable llsing Japanese

hesitation noises一 they are part ofthe language

after all!

In English“ filler noises''includei“、vell,"``you

kno、vギ
'``let'S See,"and so on,besidcs``unl"and

“
ah,"Other than“ θけけo"and“ attθθ,"Japanese equiv―

alents includei``句2,"``Sa"and``c乃 oけサθ."Perhaps
more so in Japanese than in English,thesc、 vordS

are used to nllin the gaps during speaking,as si‐

lence can become somewhat unbcarable.

There is a very real social difference bet、veen
English and Japanese in the use and acceptancc of

silence.English speakers are generally comfortable

keeping silent、 vhile listening tO someone talk.

Japanese,however,are highly likely to say some‐

thing fronl tilne to tilne.Indeed,such inserted

words have their o、vn terln and are called aづぞ切cんガ
in Japanese.Aづ here rneans“counterpart"or“ part‐
ner''、vhile 2物cんづis a sound distortion fromけsttcんづ,
mcaning“ harnIIler."Together aづぞ切cんどrefers to a
mutual“ halnlnering"action in、 〃hich each“ hanl―

merer"utters certain words to keep the rhythm

g01ng.
Japanese speakers expectto hear a'2切 cんづalmost

constantly、vhile talking tO each other and their ab―

sence gencrally leaves Japanese speakers flDustrat‐

ed or uneasy.Irememberlny daysin London ex‐

plaining busincss matters to British clients on the

phone:I found lnyself frcquently saying“ Are you

、vith me?"or``Do you hear me?"In typical Enghsh中

native fashion they would silnply be listening qui―

etly to me、 vhile I、vas talking.If、 ve had been

Japanese the interaction、 vould have been pep―

pered with aづ2切cんづ,reassuring and inforHling lne
that they、vere following along.As it、vas,Ifound

myself instinctively searching for indicators that

they were participating in the discussion, so I

prompted them for some feedback.
The other side to this psychology is that

Japanese listeners are prone to inserting“ yes"Or
“
yes,yes"with the intention ofencouraging English
speakers,This lnight,hOwever,be interpreted by

English natives to lrnean they are being hurried

a10ng.This is a g00d example of an intercultural

■lisunderstanding、vhere the different expcctations
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about、vhat“polite listening"is can lead to friction
bet、veen people.

Aづ2切cんづalso function to convey certain things to

the speaker about the listener.For instance,ifthe

listener has learned or realized that things are as

the speaker says,you Hlight cxpect to hear“ sοοず
'

“
a sθθギ

'``sOθ
 dCS例んa"or“ a sθo dcs物んaメ

'a1l mean‐

ing“Oh,is that right?"A different sound,“ho‐oh"

or``んc―cん,''、vith a peculiar intonation difncult t0

convey in、vriting,indicates the listener is some―

what impressed at hearing sOmething. These

aづぞ切cんづare close to“、vow''in English.

To sho、アrcassurance to a speaker,a Japanese

listener lnight say:“sοθ sθoダ
'``Sθ

θ da gο角22ダ
'``Cん‐

2ん
"or“

切角―例角."If ne、vly convinced of something

you、vill hear natives say“切αγ例んodo."When alis―

tencr、vants to show cagerness to hear rnore,she

Hlight say: ``sοTCdθ?"(“given that and.… ?")or
“
SOTCんara?"(“and after that.…?"),although these

can also be taken as a fornl of prompting,depend―

lng on use.

These days some English speakers inscrt“ like"

(notthe verb meaning“ prefer,"but the attectiVe Or

prepositionlikc word)into their sentences f13om
tilne to tilne.This seems to indicate that the speak‐

er is pausing to loOk fOr the right、vOrds,In an in‐

teresting parallel,younger Japanese seem to have

acquired the habit ofinserting the postfix“陀α句たo"
from tirne to tirne、vhile talking.X‐角aれたa blurs X,

creating vaguenesst“ sOmething like pぜ
'or“

X for

example."This is intriguing tO Ine because the psy―

chology seems silnilar bet、、アeen“ like"in English

and“角a角んa"in Japanesc.I do not feelthe parallel

uses can be the result of any cross―p01lination be―
t、veen the languages becallse it's not actually a

、vord that's being borro、ved.Instead youngsters

seem to have a silnilar desire to be vague and non―

comIIlittal in both societies,in spite of vast social

and linguistic differences bet、veen the t、vo.In lny

observation,Inosttyapanese pronc to using tta角 んa

this、vay are young Japanese、 vho are a far cry

f13onl English speakers.

I remember seeing an American play in which

the characters used``you― kno、v―、Vhat"a lot,likei
“
You kno、 v,the guy told lrne you―kno、、7_、vhat,and

then askcd me you― kno、v‐、vhat." Japanese use
“
αγ2,''in Such cases―

``that thing(、
vhich both you

and l kno、v)."SiFnilarly,“切a化ゲ
'(literally``、

vhat")is

also employed.This lnay be comparable to“ thingy"

or“thingamabob''in English.

It looks as though such noises 、 vill play a

greater role in Japan in future as the society is
aging rapidly and people cannot locate the right

、vord as easily as they did in their younger days,

you know.
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